Resistance of Ehrlich tumor cells to apoptosis can be due to accumulation of heat shock proteins.
Previously we have found that stationary Ehrlich ascites carcinoma (EAC) cells in vivo accumulated heat shock proteins (HSPs) and became resistant to necrotic death induced by prolonged energy deprivation of hyperthermia. Here we report that apoptotic death induced by nutrient starvation, transient ATP depletion, heat shock and a microtubule-disrupting drug, vinblastine, was also suppressed in stationary EAC cells comparing with exponential cells. When exponential (sensitive) cells were subjected to short-term heating with recovery to accumulate inducible form of HSP70, they also became resistant to all of the employed apoptosis-inducing exposures, and an inhibitor of cytosolic protein synthesis, cycloheximide, prevented acquisition of the resistance. It is suggested that in vivo accumulation of HSPs in stationary tumor cells can be endogenous protective device against apoptotic death induced by starvation or some anticancer treatments.